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China's institutions of higher learning education scale expands year by year, the 
employment management of new graduates a long way to go.Technical talents are valuable 
resources in the development of country.From small said, directly or indirectly to solve 
graduates employment problem within hundreds of skilled talents in our country, is directly 
related to the benign development.From big said, "that the unemployed have happily industry, 
make industry" mission, promote the reform of employment service is the adjustment of 
economic structure, which becomes a great nation of education, science and technology 
power is important one annulus.Further development and improve the information 
infrastructure of school architecture, effective integration of information resources, and make 
information sharing, flowing,it can improve the efficiency of the school's employment service, 
broadening the employment channels, graduates for the society, the delivery of high quality 
technical personnel for the country. 
This dissertation select current graduates employment service work for a certain college 
in Haikou as a background,designing and completing a graduates employment service system 
by comprehensive investigation and analysis, it has rich functionality,and covenience used in 
the college.The system uses struts 2 framework based on B/S structure,and divided into model, 
view and controller of three parts.Model encapsulates business logic,including data storage, 
packaging, and transform.Controller as a scheduler using to control the user's input, and 
invoking the processing method of the model.The result from model returned will appear on 
the view.The system develops in MyEclipse platform,and realizes online consultation, 
questionnaire management, student management, enterprise management, Job Fairs 
management, communication management, student employment statistics these seven mainly 
function of business modules using Java language, and deploys in Tomcat application server. 
This system can effectively manage information from colleges’ students, teachers, 
potential recruiters in three parties, aimed to provide actual, accurate,useful,timely 
employment information for senior graduates, building up a bridge between graduates and 
recruiters,transporting proper talents to employment units.At the same time,it allowed to 
provide theory basis for professional setting and teaching through feedback, which also can 
promote increasing in teaching reform and perfect. Lastly, the system will complete 
management pattern for college employment service with accuracy, high efficiency, 
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本章首先介绍了 Struts2 框架的工作流程。然后分析了 Tomcat 服务器的主要特点。
最后从实用性的角度，说明了 MySQL 数据库的特点及优势。以下相关技术的研究，可
为本套系统的需求分析、设计以及实现工作奠定良好的技术基础。 
2.1 Struts2  
Struts2 作为一种性能高效的 MVC 框架，在 Web 系统中受到了广泛的认可与应用。
MVC 框架主要由 Model、View 和 Controller 3 部分构成，Model 封装了大量与用户交互
的业务逻辑，供 Controller 进行调用[10]。Controller 主要包括 Core Controller 和 Buz 
Controller，可通过 Filter、Interceptor 等过滤用户的请求，并调用相应的 Model 完成请求
处理；Controller 可将请求的结果通过 View 进行展示，或刷新之前 View 上的数据。通
过 JSP、Velocity 等技术，可构建或动态地更新 View 上的数据，以达到最佳的显示目的。









图 2-1 Struts2 工作原理 
     
1．在 Struts2 的框架中，外部请问通过 HttpServletRequest 对象进行封装，并传递给
Struts Filter Dispatcher 进行处理。用户的请求会通过一个统一的链式过滤器依次向后传
递，根据类别由设置的 Action 对象进行响应、处理[11-12]。 
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